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1 zoos nom Azz. vetors. i fradforti ftportrt.
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.-_ ,ThE list of German exhibitors att the I
fCer.tennial numbers 1140.
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jltezia were begat on severat or the ----etas
"OW Work savingsibanks Saturday."

t.;11.0.1.-Pirg is prevalent along the line ;„Ir. cbiGeolpliinc_Et,
_

ei.,_W.i.a,l3'ollll.
-of the Delmar° and Ilud.sou canal. !

1\Yost. has been fully resumed in the j lbw..szah, Pa., Tittrroia7, Dee. 2,1875:

'2l 'IV Ophir works in Virginia City, Nev. :--- -....-----7,-

•• iIN New Mexico the Apaches and L'tes ' Wm. B. ASTOR, who died in New
.ore reported to he preparing for war. ' YOrk last week. was,probably the

TdE Catholics claim 3S out of 230 w
cliurches within the limits of Brooklyn. ~ ealth!est ni:tu. in the country. His

,; STRONG efforts are being made tore- ; estate is estimated as high as $lOO,-
I'• the 'University of.l.orth Carolina.re ' bOO,OOO. His father, Join JAMB

!Tile Christmas vacation at Cambridge lAston. was bom in Heidelberg, Ger-
min exWnii. from Dee. ='.24 to Jan. 7; in- ;

-

•
,ilusive.

1 1 - • many, in 116-3, removed to' London
• ' "S 1; NIr•nors Tine sPeeimeos of copper ore -in )77D, to Baltimore in 1;83, and

have recently been found inHarrison Co.. ; soon commenced the fur trade infind
.

' 1-• N; HIHVAAN says he objects to DO; from_ New York, and founded , As-
-1 1 ...... ...-S

in itici-m whatever that tends to elicit toriain 1811. At his death, in 1848,
t nun. • his
1Tim. Pole will celebrate the fiftieth an- ; p

i

roperty was estimated at $2O,-

iiveis,ary of his. Episcopal consecration OOO.OOO, and the bulk was hequeath-

!lea.t.' May. ee to his son WILLI.tM, who f was
f Flue thousand Mennohites !laic set-

li.-!.1 in,3laultoba,during the past seveteen j born bit New York in 119 l ; edueated

;months.' , 1 • lat Heidelberg; trained in business
iE. Wi:'AITy•-'''xitn 6: Co" dry-4°`iisl! by his father and givenapretty COM-
rwarmissien merchants, of

,
New ' York, : •

jlevic failed.... ' , . i petence by,an uncle before his fath-

. i ..c u.iFor.xik JOE." the murderer. bag ' 1 er's death. WILLIAM administered
le.caped againfrom.the Red Cloud Indian j. , his father's' estate, and made some

~ager,c:.-. . • .
• I TioN Cat.tos' lastproclamationi iscoldly 1 addition to the endowment of .A.stpr

~

11.2cl:it-ea by his fellewers and friends in ; Librar y. lie devoted himself close=
,Flarance. 'lvtokeeping what was given- him

I IlEv.-v snow storms are reported in -

' ';eta Bruns.% ick, and at Port Duchesue , and getting more; and living simply
. ~,crer-al schooners are ice-bound. • and reinvesting his income, princi-

- Yarthdutli,-N. S., It: s sent to sea about ; pally in real estate, managed to add ;
_____

1 veil -new ships so far this year. each vessel :t en:ding froor:550,000 upwards.. , . materially to his possessions! He I The Democratic press, %ger fol.

i i' nr.r.r. are rittwl about 1.000 deckedres. married a daughterof General Artm. I some opportunity to arrafgn the

...:hand 17,000 open bovats, with 42,000 •Administration, one day

•1 nie.n. cal:caged in the C.anadian'fishery. ; STRONG, MADisoN'a Secretary of War charge that

EI,LIO? liana's has been deputed by ,by whom he leaves five children. President GRANT or his brother have

' in• methodist Episcopal Board of Bishops

, 1,, ,Fisat the tibt,ria caufereatela, Africa. W.lLLtam had his father's taste. forI -' -

been implicated in the whiskyfrauds;

1- , .'ic _Nl:tint is charged with having
' is origin-ateumulatiou, but wanted h' ' ' another time it is Secretary BRIRTOW.

; xvi itten -ea,•• pamphlet scandalizing the ality and eneray. He attended to 'So one not even the most deluded

L...-tiverninent, recently eirctilatodat Berlin. business as strictly as though every follower of the disloyal wing of the

-c..Pixe large vessels upon the stocks at . ,

Boston are So nearly finished that they tiling depended upon his own eflOrts,l Democratic party, believes for a sno-

.an he made ready fur launching in a few
charms The; and trained his sons to follow in his ment the malicious., .

-,,

I,IN
lir the storm is Magdalene Islands. t.„,_ ' steps. _ Rut VANDERBILT and others following letter from the Secretary

, ,ally, six vessels were wreekod, anti only are reported to have made more UR- gives in the most positive terms his

I l'inettet' Perh°n".. out of 3ixt'"`N°were aided than Mr. Asroa had as the ,re- position. He deserves the hearty
.....tved•i!„, , ,

, 111,..- ..01".0. McGur.w, Rev- KG. Da- suit of' his own and his father's ex._ thanks of the whole country for the
...

I v1.,,,, and .slis ,. Latina Green, 31 D., sailed :.
• I ertions. The Asron property is energy and honesty with which the

iut Friday to ,join the Methodist littssiott ' chiefly in real estate. , defraUders of the revenue have been
-1,,:c,. in India. I 1

Two Congreoatiqual ministers,Messrs. ; pursuedI WASHINGTON, Nay. 11, 1»75.1

1:••;•••rts aryl Dale, are traveling through . Ii Is itoP AV HOKE. ,of Minnesota, !
- England el ••livetlug addresses in favor of

~

To S. P. Dyer, United States District At-
(11-.24.11)11,11TrIellt. writes to-President GP.ANT that, not- i forncy, St. Louis :

_

f ,

• Ti: tot rite students of Dartmauth Col. withstanding clamor, the peace policy 1 I learnfrom the morning .pipe_rs that in.

k•q• haw been indicted by the-Grand-Ju- 11 toward the Indians has been success- :', the course ofthe truil ofWilliamU. Ave,Ary

~y f,;l- r iotott. proceedings during the pro. , yesterday, a witness mentioned a rumor

•2••.-- -of a hook sale. , =I 1 ful. Thousands of the red race are I that.I was interested in a distillery or hq-
-1 uor house at Louisville,Ky. Substantially

Ter: Marehioncss DuraZzo has he- learning to live as civilized men. and ; the same rumor was circulated in St.

la, Alegi a :-iilii°l,f :,O(),0011 franct, about

•; 1111.000, fin= the establishment of a semi- • &areamon * them many as trite Chris- 1 Louis by corrupt officials and guilty dia-

pare, for boys at Genoa. I tians as can be found mono' the i tillers, their confederates and friends, laid
•a• , spring, obviously for the -purpose of

i ip I- reported that the creditors of bee . whites. This vindication is all the ibn aking the force of proceedings against
. f "I'•'Paril, at lio-.ton. have agreed to ac- more valuable_ because it comes from i tiara. So long as the matter rested nu
'•-p: ''`, per cottun in eight tri-monthly ;!

- ;in,-re street rumor, or in the coluittus of

1..-tat moles: '''a, ;• an eye witness of the.benefits of they newspapers friendly to the •" ring," I I

1-I°N. the `iAnal "thee" w 1)" 1%11'; 'ui)-1 President's humane and, Christian' could not properly take notice of it; but

Is •-•, a to puce ibecii frozen to death. has 4 now that it has been dragged into court,
, ~,., L

tweit found •alive,and well hi a hut on the policy, and one Iva° speaks . praeti- las appears, at the instant* of indicted

;pie it Mount Washington. (tally. Nor is it any the less-worthy 1 officials, I deem it proper to request that

a 'll-.1,11;3a.r0N kiiiriespoinlent Of the p . ,
• . • i every person whose name has been or can

01 consateration by. all denomina-
N. Y. IL twit' thinks that Presidential fe: I be given you as havingknowledgeof such

,et the exciting cane of the death of polls because' it broadly antagonizes alleged facts, shall be brought before the
, grand jury and subjected --to the most

;1..., y .iitlilic men. the positions taken by those "olio.ad- -1 rigid examination. The statement is r 1).•

_k .4 '.:4 4 of Turkey in the tiesh Would, .

,•,.. 'take it. -.how as great a diteiniatiou, vocated a return Ito the old forceful ; selutely and unqualifiedly false so far as
~.;)i e Thaill:•giviiitz, as the iinaues'of its and warlike policy of dealing with lit affects me ; but Ido not desire to allew

, the matter to rest upon my denial. I
are., t aeoff,l2ll/11ical name'sake. I ~.4 the Indians. Stlll further, it is im- 1 I beg to repeat the request, heretofore

P(, r• -buttNT GRANT announces that he ,
-cominunicated to you, that these fratids

k.,.',1 ilst a ono appeal iiiregard .i., a „.. , portant in the face of the charges, 1 on,the Government iall be probed tothe
rorr,itle7L-tition of his •order' o,olisolidating anti because it is a refutation of them I very bottom; that every ramification; of
ice MW districts throughout the country. • and so Il the "ring" shall be followed in every part

—so plausibly trumped -up
1 tin Unitarian society of Washington, -,

-
• from be.,intiitor to end and that no One

.
„, ~,

,

1.0. !.... has olteied its china property for ; maliciously flaunted about by Pro- ' having connection with, or guilty knead-
-Al,. v. ith a sit; V; of securin••• a new site , iitssor 31-IRSI/ and the letter-writing edge of its operations, shall be permitted
.t• , r:k- , of UU 'LT/ 11.11bIgitifiatinin does not till previous napes, k ti! escape.. so far as this Departmenc is

-ecial intteen of the Enetisli Catholics." Pa/1"Y i NA., 'gate am vigorously prosecuted, if..t' d
-

I
...---.*9 1--

,I.olfo lloronTo.. the Ntauncli friend of , but the man is narrow-minded indeed' , any ground exist therefor, I have rt.:ul

a 1 this to the President, who repeats his in-
Ari:. elea. (luring thellebellion, Ras hand- ' who strives to sap the , virtues of
s•et-lv clerfained• in Philadelphia and 1 junction, "Let no guilty man esape.l
\eNI, S -I,lk. :Intl is now visiting Yale Col-' whole system on the strength' of the i J. 11. II 11l

an

exceptions it furnishes. • Secretary of the Treasur3l..
i' i

0111111EQIIIVI Or THE DYAD vivo-
PIIESIDENIN

1

1111
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The remains of the late Vice-Pres
- -

'dent W.ct eo v were ooaveyedifrom'
Viiebingtob to. their-Ain:4 resting

place in Natick,liass4.last Week.. A:
large concourse of people at tbe dif-.
ferent points along the route viewed
the remains. In _Philadelphiathe
body was laid, in statuin Independ-
ence Hall, anwas looked upon by
nfiftee or twenty thousand people.
The funeral cortege.reached Boston on.
Sunday, and the body Was .received
at the depot by committees repre-
senting the city and State, and was
taken to Doric Hall in the Stitite
House.

BOSTON, NOV. ;18.-A large crowd
having assembled .in' front of the
-State House, Doric Hall was opened,
and for three hours a continuous
stream of persons passed through to
look upon the remains' of 'the Vice-
PreAdent. It--is estimated that 30,-
000 people have viewed them. since
-11:30 ii. m.

'Memorial services were preached
to:day in, many of the churches in
this city, and m other cities and
towns of the State.-At Nashua', New
Hampshire, commemorative services

I were .held this evening in the town
hall, which was densely packed.
I .11111111

PROMPT DEMI/116 • '

I._ dispatch front lii:imack. D. T.. says.
hu t,laiwn council ht Standing Rock on

. :iumiay resolyed thaf the Missouri River. IT N notgenerally'kuown that the
l'ediat's. oionid f,Ol their interest in tho ; late Vice-President's name.originally
;;)ari: hilt

•
,

was Jkakstuat JoNts - CoLDAITII., .1Ia. r:Ar.knn, British Minis'ter to Spam s
~ i.teently refuscd to see •General Harriet, -When. he had reached the age of scy-
the o!OnInt'ItIll;',11t. of Billma, because''of enteen years he indueed the Len-is-'lllk' 'l'lt,t OV.S')VII(r for the execution of the . I

' Vi r:2;tiiii'llS captives, .. latui-e to authorize him to, change
A vidtv.succe::,ifill revival i's reported'in his nttnie to that of IIENRV WILSON.
leveland, Ohio. All the evangelical m +in- ' His reason for this was twafeldandA.•rs have,joinedinthemeetings.wince,-,1

,

art- under the lead of Rev, A. B. Earle, a : it was very creditablein both cases.
i; t 1 Evangelist. . 1 His father was an habitual drunkardMr. Disraeli's purchase of 177.000 . ~ano We. son desired to have _ft .fiee,,bar-es of_the Suez Canal stock. is CAlled
).y the 1,.,ta10n Thar..? an audacious step start in life, and to be mitrammeleir
i:, the Ministry to kettre control of that ;

.. , , . : ,by his fathers'. had reputation.vv.st corainereial highway.
.

... ,
he lad had wit 'enoluthTon • Southertr:3lethodists have estab, Moreover, ti---iishcela mission among the 4,040 Cuban 'to understand that the name of J Elt,i•efm4es who areliving at Key West'... , •

-Ser%•iees are conducted in Spanish. sev...„}...MtAll ,);o_NES CfIL3tAITII of itself
oral conversions are reported. - ' ; might be a formidalde obstacle to

ittv.lia. t•cli:d In % has complettd the i the success of a man who: sought as'..rty-t hi"rd. year of hts pitatorate ofthe i
church in Crown court, Landon. This public career. There is a good deal
church is conoceted v.ith the Established . in a name, and this .particUlar »aMe
cioireh or Scotland, and has been very ' of bout, i:iececsfid. • has a suggestion comedyatet,
.,'te, EnwArt'n TtiooNTii,N :has sent :to which would surely have utilitated,

canlcin an opinion in regard to certain perhaps slightly, but at any rate un-clause's of the- Tr-eaty (..f Washington, -

.;thout whiehlthere Was sonuic dipute, and. pleasantly, against the fortunes ofits
it is.:--not,likclY 'th'ere will be any further

:,
. ~;,,,.„„r. -

,.liniculty. ._A . • . - .
-" "`

. .

A 1use.,,ri it.from Madrid says the,Spa,n- ' ...
-

.

i,lll;overmet promises, iri• reply to the i Tut: likelihood of "Beferm" pow-
A inerb•aii note;-certain r Cll)firis in-rWard ) ing to the over-bUrdened people"' of
to the eenfiircseatiun or property iuba, :
hut deiqines to adhere to the Treaty of I New York city through the medium
IW:i. _ , , I • iof Tammany Democracy is typified
('is; 1:, NAI I is to have her great nutsic ' by t,

asingle circumstance. Comp-irkii, the_ donation of Reuben Springer, !
1414:1,no, having been inerteall by eiti- ; troller. GREEN iit:, Inakingl a 'steady
eiis' ' :-11.3'1,4criptions. to *250,-WO,.Th I.'lllia.ns en,,craged. in pluud-new strikure will be finished in .11-e-3•rwar,on the

,

t',:7; ' , - , , . • eerina• that city, and the whole force
t,-; ,̀..a.:it thi -- .110 a Law in. Holland iu.re- of Tammall;-_and of the Democratic

~,. seliool is ant compulsory in any Way; ("lt.).t ""I `'''''''' """ v.,„,_ ''''''— 7 .
instNetiou is optionally gratuitous;re- i One reading the Democratic. papersligi.iii.;-.lll.4rp.tion-of any kind is forbid- •
'kn: - -

of that city and the• Trillion! would
pikti GREEN for one ofthe most aban-
doned of men. But not one athem
brings any other charge against him,
when pushed' to the wall, than his
persistent warfare to keep. this , ras-
cals away.from the Treasury,-.- And
singularlyenough, these same papers
while :supporting ittinxiq for his
"Refottn," make this relentless war
OR GREEN who was TILDEN'S old law
partner, and is said yet to enjoy his
confidence and . friendship. Well

,

may TILDEN pray to be saved from
his friends. .

Oa-A4ll after the Ist of January neSt, '
SckOol. f'matnittee of the (Ity of 1ts.

ton will consist 'of twenty-foor members,
detited 04-3 general ticket. instead 0f,,, as '•
ax prent? -over:4)11:3 hundred Members
,eircted wardS. V • , • '

Tim Bishop of Limburg. Germany. has
. hero tined three times within two Nyecits,

the amount of. 2.000 marks, for viola-
. tion bf the Fidel: laws; and is threatened
with alfurther tine 'of 7intYrriarks unless

_ tills a vacant parbli at once.
Tire receipts it Chtrch Extension

'oeiety •• Of the Methodist •EpiSenital
(1-iiiieh the past ten Inonths were #1( 19,-
;old ilisburseinents, ' Over tOO
olorelms were, aided; 142'by donations,
:;11 inane, and 29 by both !traits and do-
nations.

Tint Reformed Episcopal Church is td'
have'a.iew -paper, the Appeal, which is
to be 03.Ni-sited inChicago. Bislio)i, Che-
ney and Rty.. Dr. Follows are to be the
editors.' 'The first number will appear in
lanuary, and it is to be a monthly for
some time. -

, SiaRANDALL, Pennsylvania's can-
: didate for the Speakership of the
nest House ofRepresentatives of the
United States, is described as a man
over six feet in height, and-about

; 185 pounds in weight; forty-sevenyears old, active and energetic for
his age; Stoop shouldered-`and loose-
ly built; face clean shaven, sallow
and wrinkled with much 'scheming
and thonhght ; head good sited, with
short black hair, slightly tinged with
grajr;, voice very shrill and metallic
is not a flowing talker, but his dog-

' ged earnestness and untold courage
make him always a prominent figure
in the foreground of the debate,

THE labors of ,Moony and SANKiE,Y
began in Philadelphia on sutittay
morning, the '2lst ult as hei•etofOre
announced, at the center of 13thrind
Market streets ; and have been con-
tinned daily., The attendance has
been quite large, and the friends of
the movement arc much gratified
With the prospects- In speaking) of
file meeting on Thursday evening
the Pree:4 says :

," All of the eleven, thousand scats
were occupied, and so'clamorous Was
the crowd for admission that, despite
the admirable arrangements of the
committee of arrangements, 'many
persons forced themselves ;Into the
place .reserved for reporters, and
thereby prevented the humble chrOn-
ielers from plying their professionlas
comfortably as they 'could have de-sired: But the throng was so great
that before the doors could be closedmany more succeeded ,in forging
themselves into the place than could
be aecOmodated with ;seats. Therewere thousands of anxious persons
turned away and not a few left great-
ly disappointed, and from the re-
marks that were overheard they were
not pleaSed that the immense hallwas- crowded so early, for it shouldbe
remembered that at a quarter of
Seven o'clock it beeame .absolutely
necessary-to close the doers because
of the eroweded condition of the

)place.
The 'interest' in the meetings is

plainly growing,, and very rapidly.
It was thought that the arrangements
made were ample for any eontin-
rar vpstit,m2.fe.s.ult shows that.

" "

been twice as large it could have-
been filled. The congregations that
have nightly assembled are of all
classes, many of the city's best and
Most prominent citizens being among
them. The order and decorum is sin-
gularlymanifest, fOr on no occasion
has there been the Slightest confusion
or noise, the bulk' of the audiences
seemingly bent upon one object, that
of hearing the- great revivalists, and
of accordingto them the closest and
most respectful hearing'. i:11116 it
may be said ,with truth thy` many
are drawn by idle curiosity-1yet so
interested do they become that they
are irresistibly forced to repeat their
visit-S, and finally unconsciouslythey
are brought under the influence and
power of the ,men who are laboring
for the building up of, the Christian
religion and for converts," I

Dr: Ct:rt.fat crriteallat he saw the late
Vitas • Pret4eeut Wilfien last at Saratoga
ihe past Summer: As they were 'about
ro part, Dr. Coyler-sala: "My deai Vii

()Ur nest rifeeting may be in tlie heti
r--,r world." The -reply ICU : ,"11ace you

zy doubt that we shall know each other
iu heayen'.!'",i

IT SEEMS as if the office of Indian
Commissioner will have to go heggmg
for an inenmbent4 , Secretary Cutx-
DLEII has offered the place to two
men, both of whomrefused it—which
is remarkable, if true.—Mr. TOSYI of
Boston, has since accepted the posi-
tion. AU parties concede the ap-
pointment to be a good one.Ir Ts stated that Rz.Rev. Dr. ecieston.-

Bishop elect, of Iowa; has- informed the
standing Coinmittee of that diocesethat,
he must .withdraw from any. further cien...
,iiieration of hiselection to the BishOpet.
This action is taken in consequenceofthe
allegd invalidity of Eeeleston'a e/oe-

• , Ii'F.CMIART SUCCeSS ,sometimes svi?rks ritransformation, as is instanced in the fact
1 fiat one of the.r,artners. in the great Bo
Tinnza firm. of .Illackey,ylood'it O'Brien:
was brie° 011hhed 3iSlfopery (13Arcarmi dematidg aMt

• . 1 voiltietkuLtirtha oharets.. Lv,l , rifffl': •if ,--abfiai poirliiN*4llllo ' •- is -1 •^% um '•.* . .

Evtx the New York Tribune cOn.
fesses that the Republican party
stands well before the country., It
says: "Today, the Iteptblican pros.
pects are bright. It is; everywhere
perceived that if the ps4y is wise! it
may elect the next President." NOt-
withstanding tb4 tAiir 4i fi ie otot te.
WO

- - r
WM ZAP. lIIAMIZOLL

The followbagaketch orRev. E. P
, ,

HAIIMOtiD is taken frain-the Chester,
.

Pa., Nem. lifr.11baff been laboring,

in the city- or Cheater With great
success. • He la now preaching in
Harrisburg;

, He is a native orConnecticut and
it , graduate of Williams eallego4
Massachusetts- After hie graduation
he studied theology rr a while '

1.,New York city; the went to• th
seminary of the Free - hatch, Edits
burg, Scotland. Wh e a-student a
Edinburg he was invited toL hol
meetings in a vacanthurch in a vil
lage six miles distant • Here he ,
bored so earnestly and wisely" that
there was a great religions awake- ling; hundreds not only of the chi -itdren, but of men andwomen of tha
Scottish village, Were converted.
Ministers in Edinburg, . Glasgo*Aberdeen and other eities heard f
this wonderful revival; they recog-
nized in the youthful evangelist
man called of God t# a special work;
they invited him to their pulpit";
they encouraged him to hold specia,l
services, at which they assisted hid',
in hallS that would bold immense att-
diences, and in the ripen air. -,Tho
ands and tens ,'of' thousands wo
never entertst the churches wenicdrawn to these meetngs, and ma y
of these became c ristiens. After
laboring thus two years in Scotland,
going only where the ministers and
churches invited him to go, not set-
ting himself up as a leader,but vied
ing to,the urgency of the beat''then
of the, land, that he should use tthel
special gifts with which God has .en-
dowed him, in the Specialdepartmentl
of ministerial work t 6 which he was!
so manifestly called, he returned' to
his native land. {

Ilere he did not 'announce himself
as an evangelist or peek chnspicuhtni
fields labor, but necepted first r . tire
invitations that cane to him to Enid
ministers in hard and comparatisel)
obscure localities.l God was alviaya
with him, as in Sealaid. Where-ever,he went the people thronged to
bear him, and Imultituedes *ere,
brought to Christ. After rive ?ear*
of evangelical labor in New England
and the middle states Mr. Ilarnmon4
again went abroad. Ile traveled in
Europe and in Palestine; lw spent
many months holding meetings iii
England, Scotland and Ireland. Itp
preached daily for sixteen weeks ih
London to immense audiencesitandpart of the time in Spurgeon's t be ~

euncle, which though it will seat ),-

000 persons, was full nightlfi after
night. - 1

One ofthe most successful o p Mr.
Hammond's meetings was that in St._
Louis last winter, The largest that's
in the city were crowded day ;after
day, and one of the. pastors hali re-
cently stated that over seven thous-
and persons were', added to the church-
es of St. Louis as the resuft of het,,

( special services. , F.
BLSINT3B.PROSPECTB.---The' Phil

delphia Ledger; onehides a wolf writ
ten article., upon!the, business ofitlook

, ~

in these encou7eitig words: .4
"There is none of ;that .appkehen-

sion of higher p ices in the ne,iii,r fu-
ture that hurrie buyers in advance
of any actual .want,; and soadvance

up prices, propoking
by early purchases the. very thing
they would avoid, but for all season-

! fairly 'actiVe*7 lituobg the retAtlrs..skilled labor, too, is about as fu ly•ooi
supplied as usual. Workmen at or-
dinary.labor are in oversupply, hutthey always are so at this season }of
the year., and now, as heretofore,
challengethe Sympathy of the -hu-mane. With the .manufacturers acidwholesale dealers trade flags some-
what, but even in these departments
there is believed to be less cause, lof

I complaint thati is hea..rit. With 'ithe1 exception ofwork in iron, which -has
been and is N'ipry much depressO,
the aspect in,the business industries
has a brighter side than is reported.
We learn that among the shoe man-
ufacturers the demand for, boots and
shoes is in excess of what it usually
is at this season and the shipments
to the interior pre large, Leather is
firmer and holders are indisposedTitomake any concession in 'price. ;he

ri."l market ontinues active, andmanufacturers have been pureaPing
ifreely at full prices. These are fa!
vorable signs tOthelabor side. What

• 1'is also favorable in the same direc-tion, provisions are abundant, with a
tendency to lorer figures. Flour re,
'mains withou change, and' is low
enough to invi e a fair demand both
for export an home consuniptiee.
Butter, cheese, beef, and pork arenll
abundant, and at such prices 'as to
insure 'a good wholesome livihg to'
all who are in ustriOus and economi-
cal. In addition -to all' this, money
in any requisite amount to keep' theseveral industries in' operation ban
be readily commanded at bank and
on the street at four to six per eent.
for dell loans, and strictly iirstblOsstwo-ursine paper. at six per cent,,
strieitly first-class single-name paper
six to seven,* cent., loans on GUY.-
entrnent collateral at, six per cene..;
loans on first-class bonds and ,stoelts
at six to seven and a half per cent,
loans on secnnd clasa bonds indstocks at._ to eight per eon

.

'Da. J.: G. IVin.I.,ANDi who has 'been
considerably interested in the causeof temperance, its follows.lto
the Woman's .'atioluil Temperance
AsSoeiation last week :

" For the last twenty-five year .1
~.

... "nt '

have watched with abscirbing interest
the various passes and stages of the
temperance reform. I confess that
I have not found much to encourage
me, either in the results , ofpersonal
reform or in the outcome of prohib-
itory legislation. Drunkards are
made ftister titian they, can be mended,

10.and the laws. 4e neither eleuted or
respected, The only, way, theref re
to cure drunkenness is to verse p
dueing it. . The only ',way to get id
of drunkards is to stop raising them.
Here is wherel,wotnan's true field .•oflabor lies, with relation to this wc:l k.
The hope of the country is in lite
children, andthe children are in he
hands of wom6—women 'mainly I itthe home, women mainly. in, thf
school, women mainly in the Sunda:
school. I hard no ,great hope cgi ayour success aS a society in intlne I
ing legislation. I should haveno
hopes of the result of legislati i
even should you aid in securing. it.

Tnz public debt of the United
States was at; the highest point in
1866, when amounted to $2,7g,3,-

425,879, At the beginning of the ,
present month it amounted to t2,-
118,397,212, sowing a reduction of
8665,028,667 in, nine yea* or, auaverage of Pearly $74,000,000 a year,
Vadep a Dgmooratic admieistrattos;
the dceNue volki .isost pitba4Will ale

EV

TuxfollowWs of itderhistor, of
a"quill," has just mint to lights,

A 'CONDOR'S fttnia,—.Tourteala —
Merlin etc doTumertQ iiiit,*.lmmt!
Tarr mCottsritirtiottelr Patinitattes
J-Here ThiesbaCh.,
4ave the quill ofa cOtidoi, ea;eared
by him in South America,to Rom
Clay itt'lB24, when Mr. Clay wisop•
Posed by Adams as a candidate for
the Presidency, with; the injunction
that it should never be cutuntil Clay
pas elected Psesident, and was then
to, form a pen to write his first Clew
age; further, it was enjoined that la
Catt-,,he should never be elected it

thodid not be cut until a constitn-
ional President might be able to Use
t in writing a constitutional message

for all the States. Mr. Clay received
4, and the quill was preserved at
'Ashland mall after Ills death. In
1856 a gentleman,who now hasit in

+his possession, received the ' quill
jfrom John Clay, ion of the gteat
Kentucky statesmatebeingat the time
on way to Buffalo—with the re-
quest that he should present! it to
Millard Fillmore, then Whig pandi-

Idate for Presidency. Hr. Fillmore,
not being able to use the gift for the
purpose intended by the original
giver,retained it—not feeling it prop.
er that it should be used by either
Buchanan, Lincoln, or Grant—imtil
1872, when Horace Greeley became
the candidateof the Liberal Party.
Than the gentleman who bad trans-1
ferred the quillto Mr. Fillmore wrote

1 to him, recalling its history and ask-
) ing him if.,since Hr.' Clay, himself,

and Mr. Greeley, as OldLine Whigs,
bad formerly been friends and co-

";workers, there Would not be a peetil,
iar fitness in Mr. Greeley's cutting
the quill and at length writing the
constitutional message. Mr Fill-
more answered, expressing his doubt
of Greeley's election, but, preferring
'hire to Grant, and, amongother
things, saying: "It is impossible
now to tell what might have been the
result if I had been elected in 1856,
and my message; had been written
with the quill with which your par-
tialities intrusted me. At the close
of my administration the country
was prosperous, peaceful, and happy
but it appears that seetionakpassions
of ball men North and South were
determined to bring about the strife
and bloodshed, the troubles that have
nfficted our unhappy country and
burdened her with- hundreds of mil-
lions of debts." The quilt is now in
the possession of a gentleman who

1 narrates the above facts in the Lex-
ington (Ky.) Dispatch. The quill is
over three feet' long and as large
around as a man's thumb. , .

A rmr malcontents in the party
seem determined to find fault with
everything the President ••or any
member of his Cabinet does, and
every now and then a Movement is
set on Tootto procure the removal of
some Cabinet (Aileen The latest' vic-
tim to this vindictive spirit is Past-
master-General JEWELL. An honest,
conscientious 'discharge of his duty,
has called down upon his head the
denunciation of thoie who do not

come up' to his standard of strict
rectitude and official accountability.
The Chicago Tribune, in referring to

Mr. JE.WELL, says:
"No man has, held the office of

rAt'llril2FAV97l.7 zatusglit
fully i,credited with the honor and
wisdom of selectitglan °Meer who
has so ably and successfullyadminis-
tered the affairs of the long-misman-
aged and neglected postal service."

„IMPORTANT TO taPICERS ELECT.—
Under the provision of the new Con-
stitution all county officers are com-
pelled, as • heretofore provided by

to enter into bonds for the true
and faithful performance of the du-
ties of office, etc.

'The amount of a Treasurer's bond,
to be decided uponby at leasttwojadg-
es of the county court, should be in
twice the probable amount to be ban•
died by him; although according to
the letter of the law judges of courts
may, in this respect, exercise some
discretionary power.

With regard to aRegister ofWills,
ete.'he is required, by an ancient
statue, to enter bonds in the sum of
half the amount from a Sheriff, and,
the offices. ofRegister and Recorder
being held by one and the same per-
son in this county, the person elected
will also Wive to enter into extra
bonds for the latter office, in the sum
of $l,OOO.

Officers elect will enter upon the
official disehaige of their functions
on the first_Monday of January next
provided they shalt have duly quali-
fied by that time. All records must
be kept in the designated office at
the County seat. Besides, a Regis-
ter is by law compelled to.employ a
deputy.

THE Toledo Blade would like to
see Governor HitES' inaugurated in
the old fashioned way without milit-
ary parades, balls and the usual ae•'
companiments ; and the Pittsburg
Commercial thinks the suggestion
as"good for Pennsylvania as Ohio.
We second the motion. Let ua hero
a little old-fashioned Republican
simplicity in this Matter ; such, as
prevailed in the earlier days of the
Republic. It would be approved by
the sober judgmentof our people.

BUTZ NMI.
GORMANTOWM has a 3030011MMISO oar

hundred years old.
SMALLPDX is prevailing to an alarming

extent inSomerset and surrounding Coun-
ties.

THE Baptista have in Philadelphia 51
churches, 14 mission chapels and stations
and '18,529 communicants. .

HON. J. A. GABMIX, of Jersey Shore,
brother of Judge Gamble, of William.
sport, was on Sunday stricken with paral-
ysis, the second , time in the past few
months.

Two republican ez,legislatois of Ches-
ter county died onWednesday last—Arch.
Imecles Robb and Levi Prizer. Mr. Robb
was electedto the legislature in 1868 sad
Mr. Prizer in 1870, 1871 and 1872.

Tnr. Central Board of Education' at
Pittsburgh are making an effOrt to costal).
lish an industrial school in thatcity. It
is tobe hopedthat their efforts will be
ruccessful without any otheraid than the
help of public spirited

Tnn barn and sheds of Win. Garrifon,
near Busbkill, were burned Tuesday
night, together with the entire crop of
wheat and oats, three cows ands value-.
ble horse. The fire is thought to have
originated through the carelesseeas of a
tramp, whose charred remains were found
in therules the following morning.
iIixARGE frame planing-millbus;owned byJacob Bneath, was fired by

an incendiary on Thursday night and to.
tallydestroyed. Loss about 1120,000; in.
oared for 32,660 in the Lycoming Fire In-
Aimee CottiPM7 of Money.. Two brick
buildings gjohnug the mill were badly
"I"Pd. 110 MN NM! 14..

eat

KENN WM

, ammoiaoret-
Omni haveleftfarAaineali Math Cara
thISI. Thevisit ismade inth'letlartst at
Mat. lattelabeelth. '

o,',` 010111111*
laa inber easalska 40. ,
tithd 1116611 lst Wit* or .C 1•11 tote
gait"whdedhs 100. - The book is in
a tolentkO goodelate oforwalake. Is Iwill be sentto TIMOR forithsbliko
et the emsteinsial.

Tat Philadelphis Chrmoicii,:of
'evening announces the deeds of Hon. W.
B. Witte, of stoateramaT aoatary at bla
?cadence "SSW monist at sis o'clock.
Mr.:Witt* wia, well known ronichoutthe Stateasa public awakes
ability and held for manyyeam as=
plc in the Moans of the Demoeratle
party.

years
atIle 'me one ing=ttwenonty

one s C.
grmsfrom Philadelphia. Dinir4g the het
few years hekm been the editor and
prietor of the Conosonneolik a weekly

Dessocretic Journalpublished in Philadei-
Phis.
wan mit on

I I 43 :i ' 1 LITTEIL
even.anstrets. Sem 1171.

Tothe strangerthat iswithinour gates,
and whopurposiu unnaininif few days

Agatyi_let me advise at te Girard
The iniditelon • hi' open every

day*inapt Sundays, andticketsofeasels.
Mon can always be obtained at the Paws
Ledger(Aka. The College Is located at
Nineteenth streetand °treed avenue, and
is one of the finest specimens of Grecian
architecture in this country.... On entering

the College grounds the visitor will he
surprised at the horticultural display that
greets the eye. The sareophagns, in
which the remains of the enduent founder
of the College lie,. is placed in the large
hall-way, immediately opposite the en-
trance to the College.,;

After the visitor looks at the -casket,

with a statue of Girard standing wein every.
day costumeabove it,_ he shouldwendhis
way tothe roof of the College, which is of
solid marble, andrising Step by step from
eavesto ridge. Hetbe best view ofthe
city of 150,090 houses and utmost a mill-
ion of people, is obtainable.: •

The property left by Girard, applicable
to the erection of baildings and the main

' tenance oforphans, is valeed at
000. In the buildings, erected at a cost

• of 32,000,0acti in accordance with the will
of Mr. Girard, about sixhundred children [

[ are there fed with plain brit wholesome
food, clothed with plain but decent ap-
parel, (no distinctive dress ever to be
worn) and lodged in aplain but safe 'man-
ner, and instructed in the various branch. I
es of..a sound education, eoniprebending

[ reading, writing, grammar, arithmetic,
• geogrsphy, navigation, surveying, praeti.
I cal inathematiee, astronomy, natural,
! chemical sad experimental philosophy,
I the Preach and Spanishlanguages (Greek
and Latin not forbidden), sod such other
learning and sciences as the capacities of
the several scholars maymerit orwarrant.

Xr. Girard further enjoined and re-
quintet that "no ecclesiastic missionary,
or minister of airy sect _whatsoever, shall
ever be adMitted for any purpose, or as a
either, within the premises , appropriated
to theipurpores of said collige."

It is dne to Mr. Girard 'to say that in
making this restriction be did not mean
to cast any reflection uponany sect what.
soever,. butthere being such a multitude
of sects, and inch a diversity of opinion',
amongst them, he desired toekeep the
tender minds of the orphans who were to

deriveadvantage from his bequest, free
from the excitement which clashing doc-
trines and sectariancontroversy are soapt
to' produce. "Ily desire is," said he,
"that all instructors and teachers in the
college shall take pains to instil into the
minded' thescholarsthe purest principles
of morality, to that on their entrance. into
public life theyray, frominclination and
habit, evince benevoleutee towards their
fellow ereatureti and a love of truth, so-
briety and industry, adopting at.the same
time such religious tenets as their natural
reason may enable them to prefer."

We cannot take leave'of this subject
without recalling an incident in the life of
Girard not generally knoan. In 1793 the
yellow fsvermade its appearance in Phil-
adelphia and desolated the city'; all who
could left for the country; often the dead
remained unburied untilpu.tiefactiontook
the most deplorablecondition, and others
to take their places could'•not be had for
love, affection or money. At Ws critical

Mr. Gprimirard,e falimanfe_42 of yweesanalthof, andperiod
n the very

—volunteered his services ; and while
others, far less able to do so, tied, terror
stricken from the plague, Mr. Girard
served sixty days and nights at the frost
of honor, whichwas the post of danger,
among thedead and dying of that hospi-
tal. • •

There is no man, living or dead, of
whom this country has greater cause' to
be proud than of the founder of Girard
College, where six huMired fatherless
boys are year after year fed, clothed, and
given almost an academical education.

A GIGANTIC FRAUD.
If to the Graphic Company of New

York, the surface printing of bank checks
does not prove a "bonanza " with "mill-
ions in it,' it will beonlyhecause the com-
pany has to come down too heavily with 1
the "spondulicka" to those who awarded ;
the company the contract for this "fat
take." As a little light upon this check-
stamp printing may eventually prove the '
means of reaching the swindle,. I will tell
you something about it.' It being much
more convenient to hive eheCk books with
stamps printed upon the checks, au ar-
rangement was made by the Revenue Bu-
reau at Washington, with the Butler &

Carpenter bank-note printing company of
'this city to place the impression of the
government, or two-cent- revenue sUrnp,upon all such checks so required by tr lrof
and others. This Philadelphia company
was limited in its pricesfor such printing,

- being permitted to charge $3.50 for 1,000
impressions af six checks each, which
made the cost of placing the impression
of the stamp upon 6.000 'checks three dol-
lars aidfifty cents, aninueunt not gener-
ally complained of, although any good
job printer anywhere would be right glad
to do it for $2.00 per 1,000 impressions.

'Recently. this work was given to the
New York Graphic Company, with gov-
ernment authority to charge ten dollars
per 1,000 impressions,-notwithstanding
the Butler Company proposed to continue
at the old price of $3.50; Therefore, for
every team of paper made into bank
checks, and onwhich this company ;,laces
an impression of the checkstamp, the sum
of $lO is transferred from, somebody's
bank account to the "Stamp Printing
Ring," of which said ten dollark at least
$0.40 represents the amount stolen by au.
tnority of law.

This is a just cease forcomplaint by'the
banking institutions of the country, and
why it is tamely tolerated by them passes
my comprebensiou. There is one bank in
this city whose depurator* use 1,000 such
checks per day ; this Wink then, alone,will have to pay the Graphic Company$3,000 per annum, or $1,950 morethan the
Butler Company's sates;:

The manner in which -it most serionsly
affects printers and stationers outside of
New York city is the payment Of expres-
sage to and from thatcity, andthe annoy-
ance of needless delay by the company indoing tiM surface printing. The ,printeris atthe mercy of this favored company,
as he has no other alternative, when theorder is given him for check books so
stamped, but to forward them •to New
1ork, the money to ply for the stamps

(2 ceuts each) and the one cent per each
checks, accompanying the order, although
the printer, who probably keeps arunning
account with the bank, may not get hispay for this cash outlay'for three months.The banks have it id their power to
remedy this swindle by Unanimously. con-
cluding not to have the surface printed
stamps upon any of their checks. This
would effectually blockthe swindle,- and
then there being no money in it for this
new `fling " the probibUitiesare the nextI Congress would repeal the law requiring
stamps to be used on chicks.

It is no more troublesome to use the 2-
cent government stamp than it is to use
postage stamps, and as the remedy is so
easy, I trustevery newspaper in the court-

, try will advise the use of them by the
banks of their section.

MOODY AND SAMUt.
These two well-imminrevivalists began

their lairs here butttitmday at 7:86 in
the morning; and slthongh it was an un-
usually early tiopr ofthe Mbath day forPhiladelphißw to turn out, ,yet notwith-
standing the ndn poured down in for

and the wind blew bitterly from
the north-east, a eougregptionof 10,500
people met to welcome theta: At the at.
terlicim meetly jiy, )s"...ppapa.

ittie moo aim INling
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lq*Eli COALbadthe doorsdoubtiE o.Thot
then is arevival immoded bark ammo ellia

, doubt ; that an -latareat beslisis
awkakened in allthe Unease*,
ofthischyle redo* anclthat=mg
will maltkom#oo nalOots senioeso

The elltstnelairi ptherhip ariose I
which swelf,the tkossanda.
lamliatrato Mr.loarsWaneleak, s4

more than any other peril*
ri6directed the proceedings; not public.
ly, however, but in that quiet, unassum-
ing yet -effective manner, so peculiar to

Fora Week previesie to the coming of
Moodycurd Sankey, every newspaper edi-
tor of our city was bC9IIIOIIIII/ affected
with the M. and 8. fever, and from thenl
mantlecontagion spread to she peopia;
inIbousOds of ;windrows the porttaite of
M. sad were placed, and for ten days
fear to thebrewing of the work of 4e-
viricatis.. a Choirof 100Wierand gin,
demo Met to practice forthe great csauk-
*lon; these latterrepresented almosteralsry
Protestant Christian church in Philadel-
phia these thine, with the repots
tioalhativreseded the coming of Sankey,
of Mabeing lire most renowned'baritone
sinter it Algeria% had a tendency tai at-

tract theof peopleto the mediae.
Tbasirseval meth— gsare held in) the '

old freightdepot at 13th and Market-Ste.,

and 'they give me an opportunity toile/
that this propeei, eite.ng from
to Jrrairartit.,-more than half way to
Broad..St., and room Market to within 150
feet of 'Chestnut. with a front on Maiket
ofabout 250 feet, and • diOh along 13th
of about 350 feet, was purchased a few
weeks ago by Mr. John 'Ciranamakerr the
seniorofthe ilea o 1 WanamxakerdGßrawn,

and will be used nextyear as a p*s of
business for this renowned firm, po“ibly
as a, real clothing house, where under the
same root the buyer cari purchase an en-
tire outfit of ckthingincluding I hat,
boots, hosiery, underwear, fine shirts, as
wren ascoat, poets and vest. 1

This incident occurred atthe firstLet-
ing held hereby Moodyand t3ankeyJust
as the latter went to the organ tol sing
"Jesus of Nreareth Passeth By,' two
white doves Bow in the building, and sail-
ing around once over the thousands there
assemblol, alittilted on the rafters sad re-
mained there during the singingd Mr.
Moody machsig them quietly remarked,
"Behold the messengers of peacl and
love."
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JacobBrail'ex who has chargeofla car
of the Adv.! es Express Companyt was
fined $23 for stuelty ts3,„ animals while in
his care, the animals being_two valuable
setter dogs belonging a Mr. Bronks of
this city.. The, dogs had been out west for
hunting purposes, and were sent home by
Adams Express Co.,' being placed) in a
box withslatted top and sides, but on top
of which and around it boxes filled with
live chickens were placed. There bising a t
tire in the car, the two dogs came to hand
as dead as Egyptian mummies, atid for
whl-.11 the society for pfereution of cruelty

toanimals secured the imposition of this
fine. ether of two) little
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firs. Williams, min
children aged 4 months and S years{ went';
upstairs to make her beds, and left the;i
youngster";playing around on the (floor ;1'
when she came back the flee as all
bright, andone of her children bad I"lpme
to meet the angels." The mother had
left a box of matches near by, and the
oldest• child touched one off, set fire to
-herself- and was burned to death.

kWashington Square, only one 1 bloc'.
from the State House, contains about 1
acres of ggrtosuuidwell filled with trees, and
on Tnesdsip.last those trees were literallY
black with crows, a sight never befixre wit.
teemed by the oldest inhabitant. I What
were they there for was asked by thou-
sands of persons. Possibly they came
upon business relating to:A Centennial of
their own, in commemoration doubtlessof
the, feasts their ancestors enjoyedin :thisi.same square, upon the Gns*tatal and
British soldiers chucked in that " otter's .
Field" of 1778.- The " eats 't which
brought them there appeared ofi consid-
erable importance, as a two days session
was requisite to enable them to get ante
with their business. -, - i

Mr. Frank Stewart, who has lately bee 6
advertising quite extensively in country
papers, that having obtained an immense
bankrupt stock of $4 pocks tboolia, be hi
selling them at $1 with the chinces- of
each buyer drawing_ $10(1.000, (this-sutra.
action), was convicted in the 'C. 8. Court.
for using the U. 8. mails ,to carry out 'a

isothnemamount ill
f

scheme of fraud. and was sente4ed to a
finemonthsoff . 14211)It is andwonderfulinlT
$1 bills sent to Frank, 'who as promptly
sent out alO cent port-mo=le. i '

- J. W. F.
1 1
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bounded as thenorth by toads ofC Holleoheek itaa
Josiah staereirs bets*, etas by the estate of bin
Vagina, Algot, 1,0011 by lands of Anson harm.
ersatz, weal by isms oft. bolters. VOAlatalbg *boot
Seacres; improved. with homed hoses sad cotton%

I offruit trees thereat. halted and taken into ass-
` euttion at tha salt of A Lewis /11 SOU toCharles ,

I hosetieraoce. •
~f.X. SKIM Shari..

DROCLA3f WiturstAs)
Simi; Pact D. YOrtatairt ftelidebt Judge of

the ifith Judicial Mallet% coustalbt or the county
ofGradtordsand -ldwita.ll. D. • aalttrese. and.C.

Ant ailite Judges, in and for said
county of Bradford; bete Loaned their prompt Clear
Mg date the eta days of Si've., 187a, to me directed,
for bolding a coartot Oyerand Terminer. General
Jail DelDery. Quarter Sessions of the Peace. Com•
Mob Pleas and Orphans' - Court, at Towanda for
the County of iirsalfonl, on Monday,Deeetaber, tab,
ten, to continue three weeks.

i• Notice Lk therefore hereby given to the Conners
and Justices of the- Peace of the County of Mad,
ford, that they be then and there in their proper
person, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon of laid day.
with records. toristtione and other resnembeances.

• ' to do those things -which to their once appertains
TOOLStobe done; sod thew who are .bound by rectarnis-

&nee or otherwise to prosecute against the prisoners
;.who are or maybe to the jail of -said county. or who
shall be boned to appear at the said Court. ate to be

• ' then And there to. prosecute egainit Gwenea shall
be just. Jurors are tequested to be punctual In
theirattendance, egreeably to their notice.
Dated at Towanda. the sib day ofNovember in the

&C &C. year of our Lord, ode thousand eight Inindred
and seventy-five, and of toe independeacir erf the-

{ Culled States, the one-hundredth.
DUCHASEltti FOR CASH, f . J. MONROE SMITH. Sheriff.

LIST OF. JURORS DRAWN
at• for a Court or Common Pleas to be held at

Towanda, commencing Monday Dec. 6tbt, Isla.
•

juNE-.s oitiND-frions. •
Asylum, smith Stevens; Barclay, Patrick Burns.

James Crtoik. John Harding. Jam Stihnsou, Lytton
1 Rockwell; Burlington twp. Wm KendLii. Jeronte

• • Travis; 'Contort twp. David !Acidly; Franklin Jae

RE STORE Roof: Grautllle„Safayette Churchill; Leßaysville.
J Si Benham: Monroe two. Charles Climate** Or-

. • well, John C JIlson; Sbeshequln. Mlles 'Merrill:
1 South Creek. G 0 Turk:Troy twp. Z W Dunbar;
Tuvearore. David p.dlstre, Matzo Gray. N J.Cogs-
well; Towanda Bore C-T McKinney; Ulster. Da-
vid Brooks, Hanford Smith; Windb.sm. taco Whets.
ton. •

•

TRAVERS JVRORS—YIRST WEEK.
Albany, Freeman Wilcox; Asylum.Owen Bretind;

Armenia, CharlesCrandon; Athens twp, Jobe Hen-
-1.1. Henry Mingle; Lebrun' Weller; Athenaboto,
Jerry Etarelay.•Wm Duggan: Canton bore,
Geo W Griffin, Oro E Patterson; Canton twp. Wel-
lington W Pierce; Vranklin.. J E Ridgway; Her-
rick; Thomas.Lee: Leßoy. 0 6" Morse; Monroe top.
Mahlon flick* H T Darling. J L Nadi&
Lm: Me. Chas:Bring, Win Cogswell: Ridgbury,
Robert Clark. J At Cain Urn) Doty: Wane trip.
Forbes; Smithfield, F. G Durfey, Seth Gates; South
cr,k, A P prink; 'Sylvania, Albert Tinktuara; She.
shequtu. H P Low: Troy twp.S N Spalding: Plater„
Edmund Lockwood; Wilmot, Dewitt Farr. John p
soul.: Warren. J W Jones; Wiedhani. Jesse Hunt,

Wyboa. Geo 1eet101; nells, C L Shepard. •
to WEIR.

X SITItANCE

ea, sets. #17,714,378
" 17,4254511

11.5.04,000
2.708.858
1.559,584
1,952,03

789.5511
457.752

issra.or
719.34 x
935.540
413,73 D

2;500000

lOENT COMPANIES.
of e..s. A., assets *.3.787,116
arttprd, 3,470.859
s, 650,000
No" York 7:M6,070

ISHERIF "'S - SALES,--By • .virtue
of sundry w is Issued out of the Courtof Coal-

men Pleas of BritdfortLeounty, and tome directed
1 will expose topiddle sale at the door of the Court
Rouse In Teo:wade Borough. on Friday, Deeern-

ther 10, 13:5, se one o'elock r. Is., the following
described ph:De v. to-wit l i ' ,

Onelot of tan In Rome tarp, bounded as follow's:,
beginning at a st ke. the gtouth' west cornei'of )fns
L I) Tyrrell's tot thence along the south line of the
Same smith SP% I'Veast io p. toa stake and stones
on the line of ej Venetia: thence I,•*. west to a
state and stonei. for:3er •of G W Werteinburgh;
thence by the Ilne of the same north tutiie. west
135 p, to a cornet on the line, of 13 Bidlack: thence
by the tine of the same; north •Itt.o. east 63 3-10 p.
to • corner on line of Wm Bail's lot: thence by the
Hoe of the 'sole, south 6t °. east 43 p, Ili apest;
thence south 1473. west 35 6elo p. to the place of be-
ginning: containing 50 acresand It p. more or less.
being the same !land conveyed bY Silas Vl' jitney
and wife to Sarrel G Marshall4by deed bearing date
the .35th day of January, 1370.and recorded to deed
book No 104, pkge '316. About 40 acres Unproved,
with a framed house and ham and steam saw lull
and • few fruit trees thereon. Sold subject to •

certain lease of ?saw mill (water) and water privi-
lege thereunto belonging. made to John Khmer by
Sturel G Harstuill. March, 1372. ClAzed and taken
into eletution it the suit Of SU Mardian vs Myron
Osborn and.Lell Goff:- '

ALSO—One other lot of land In Pike twp. boun-
ded on ther.ortb by lands of J 0, Bentley. cast by
lands of Cite Briggs. tallith by lands of Curtis Ty-
rrell, west by lands of re Crandall, containing 85
acres of land. More or less, about 50 acres improved.
one framed house, taunt shed. and orchard of fruit
trees thereon. setzed and taken Into execution at
thir:sult of Julia Cali -lied vs Geo A 'Haines; also at
snit of same vs Plate. , ' ' .

ALSO--One' other lot of land In Canton born,
bounded on the ;north by the estate of Ellas Itock-wen. deed, east by the steam saw mill lot. snuth
by the creek, and west hy lands of Lewis A Coon,
containing one acre'of land morn. or less, all Int,
proved. with a framed 'building used afl a p.anlag
mill and factory, with steam engine. holler and fix-
tures attached, thereon. Seized and taken Into ex-
ecution at the suit of Ephraim CanYe Enoch Sel-
lard. •

ALSO—One other lot of laud In Wyalustng twp.
bounded on the north and east by lands of Samuel
Hlll/nr, tootle hr the Wyalusing Creek. and west
by lands of D 1)Cbalfee. rontatlning acre Of land
more or less, one framed house oue framed black-
with shop thereon. Seized and taken into e%eett-
Um at the cult no .1 V Carter es 3t II ltoekefetlet.

Albany, John Brawn; T V, Brown; Asylum,
lanum Fenner, Edward Lane; Athena Twp, Antha.

Snel::-Athens bOTO, W W Harris, GEO Kinney;
Barth' ton tap, Henry Spencer: Burlington ,Weer:
Lerman Pratt:- Columbia. If A McDowell; Gran-
vine, J B Packard; Litchfield, Andrew Aunt. B
Sackett, Orwell, Jacob 'Allen: Uterine, 'Orange

Frailk Orthaur J Grant Spring-
field, Martin Berry. W-'A iSrr own, Malangbot Do.
ane: Smithfield., SS:Baker., Math-me Reamer: South
creek, litmus Mason; Terry..I Vaninhen, J B
tihrotti; Towanda bore. H S Clark. Win Kerwin,
.e,lbert Long; Tray twp, Truman .Plerce; tiger.

Ansel Olmstead; (leo Gardner: Wyalusing. J P
Barman, C S Lafferty. Jua Tenney; Warren., Mor-
ris Rickey; Wysox, A ti Hinds.

, .

drt

Asylum, Eduard Cold: Armenia, B LBragbu;
Athens twp. Mai:son' Elsbree John Tbomps:M.
Ira 'Milder: Burilngton tn., David Crane, Morris
Wilcox: Columbia. David Cantlled. C 111 Smith
Franklin, Monroe Walters: Leßny, Andrew Bitch
en. Henry Stolle: Monroe tap. Wm A Parks, Chas
0 Holten. 'Wm irrlne, CRP Mitteey: Orwell, Intl
Patt:.kmitbdeld. Harmon Kingsley. Harrnnn
Mtteliell. Wocol.„ Springfield.- Lyman Porter:
South Creek; Andrew Searuse; StandingStnne.Pim
Kingster, Towanda . born, John Holmes, C E NAIL.
Mare. C P Passage, 9 9 Robertson: Troy born. A G
I.nn6D; Troy.. twp, Orson BsPOrin, John Bailey,
L J BA lard. Jos Hunt, David Sling,miaod; Aster.
L. B Psarldget .Wyabasing, Wm Weller; Weller.
•Eduard Moore

-ALSO--One other lot of land.in Leroy twp,boun-
ded ss'follows; beginning at a buttonwood standingon the north bank of the Towanda creek. the pi w
cornerof land formerly owned by Seeley t2rofut.
running fromthence north 40west213 4-10 p. toa
post; thence south 05° 7', weer 6: 3-1013,10 a whit.
oak; thence south 10Q, east 'IOI 4-10 p, to a butter-
nut, onthe north of tho mid Towanda creek; thence
down said emelt north 60 -If east 3 7 7-10 p. to the
place of beginiting. containing 64 scree and 4-10p
of land, more or less, about 4Sacres improved, one
framedItorow, framed barn and orchard offron-
tlet,* thereon. I Belted anti taken Into execution at
tbutult of Albert Holcomb, guardian ra A D
Cranny.

ALSO—One 'other lot of land In Athens twp,
bounded on the' north by lauds oflp Crisis andthepublic lafghway; east by the nubile highway;
tonal by lands of Elmer k Co; West by lands of M-
iner k Co. 31 A Ayres, lisnanoproporty. John Reps.!
ley.Ann James:, E ,llreariey; containing 7.5 acres of
land, more or less, all improved. 5 framed dwelling
houses, tframed barns, a framed braiding known
as the Susquehanna Woolen Factory, a brick office
and orchard of: fruit trees thereon; seized and ta-
ken into execution at the, molt of First liationat
Bank of Warmly es Ir Ferdinand Smith and Al-
lred Redford. •

4. M. SMlTH:Sheriff

OltPaA Vtlt.l :S.‘2l-at
By virtue of an jord -9 issued nut pt the fly-

phans* 4 'Ourt Of Bradford County, the anderstame,t
administrator of the estate of John Johnson. late
of the township of Orwell. deed, will sell at pub.
tic .sale tin the premiss oh FRIDAY, Dee, is, at

o'ciocit a. m.. the following described hit of land
in Orwell tw14.,„ described as follows, to-wit;

Beginning at the tooth west corner or • Z Frlt
pie's land in the center of the highway, thence
north 30 = west 4.8-10p. along the center of said
highway north'l3o west 13 G-10 p: thence by land
of 13 C Frlsble north SI; east 33 3.119 p, to a frnt
and stones! thence' north i_ 0 west by laud 'of
said li. C, Made, 0 8-10 perches to a!post and
stones: Intuit-14 !meth e6!..40 east, Si 640 perches by
land of Win; thitchtrison to a stake and atone*:
thence South Sio West 923-10 perches by land of
T. Frisbie, tit the place of beginning. Containing
eleven acres more or less._

TERM% OF 8 XLE.-11.10 on the striking' downof
tee property, gag' halt the balance on conhrntation.
and the retualmter in one year, with interest, to he
Aecured by Hen on property. •

' S. A. C AFFEE, Atha.
Dec. !: /37.1, •

k uDirro[I'S NOTICE.—Jeffer:
~,,, • sou Louknead Ts. Hut Lockwood Who sur
rives Hiram Lorkwood. ' In the Court of COMM=
Pleas of BradfOrcl County. N0.45, Sept. T. 1575.

The undersigned. an auditor appointed. by 'said.
Court to distribute funds arising Irvin the tar of 1,
the defendant's persenal property, will attend to
ttt Steles (1 tits-appointment at the "Stern/ Smith i
& 3fordanye, to T4Matltli. Born., on SATERDAY.
Dec.,ll, 1575. at 1-tielbek r. NI, at widen time and
pact a:1 persons harlugelaims upon said fund amt.
present them, or be forever debarred therefrom.

G. A. 310NTAN YF..•

..

Nor.ls. 2S7:e-54. Auditor.

1) 1SS(i latill0S -6V:fa }ITN E-It:
3111 P.—The partnership heretofore exist Int

be,ween Chas. J. Eastahrook and L. R. Browning.
under the tin name of Eastataoes, lk Brovrntii;,-. is
tilts day distorted by mutual consent, sod all notes-
bonds and accounts are in the bands of L. •12.
Growing for adjustment and cofieetion. who Olaf be
tem" may be found at the old stand of Esstahronk k
Browning. in theporough of Rome. tor' such put-
pose. All concerged will please take notice sad
aettle humedistciy,

G. J. EASTAIIIIQOK:i.
L. R. LIWWSI.Nc;.

Rome, Noir .. iviva

DISSOLUTIO'S.--"-Theio-prtner-Alip. heretofore eilstlng betweei 51. 0. M.o
iiy, and A. J. shaerteti, in the iilacksalitlang
Dm. MIS been dlesolved by mutual con4ent. The
accounts of the late firm will be collected by A. J.
J; arrow.

M. 0.316)1)Y.
A. J. $lllllllO

The business will be continued br the llinlerolgo.
ed at the ollerand. nn the Plank toad, where he,
hopes by a careful-attention to bu*lues.„ to merit
a, share at public patronage. California Picks al•
ways on 143n4. 'Carriage Ironing, Home Shoring
tr., promptly attended to.

Towanda, Dee.:, IC'S. • 31, 0, 310001%__

XTOTICE.-"Notice is hereby given
..1.1 that all application will be nude to the Ler.
boatnre of Penneytrantat at Ds erasion for the year
Iblift. to prohibit Cattle and Wrack from running
at large to the Itevrral towhablp* at Bradford Co..
and ttl tuake It a penalty for persons who knowing-

or vallfulypenult their Cattle or Horses' iihts.
at large.

Dee, 2 310 M ANSON tLABIrEY. Sd

1; TIXECtriO4S' NOTlCE.—".iotice'
_i_A to hereby glven that all person* Indebted to

t the estate of Motu( Chaffee'tate ,et taunt:..Ideed, must Mice immediate payment to the um
demigited, and all persons baring claims against
said estate most present theta, duty anthPlateated
for settlement,

I

ALSO—One other lot of land in Smithfield twp,
bounded on the north by lands of Patrick O'Con-
nor. east by feeds of. L S Gates, smith by hinds of
Jacob Ludwig and west by lands of Patrick Gol-
den,containing 53 acres of land. moreor leskalsout
:5 acres linproteed; an Mel leg house. abed and few
fruit trees the . Seized and taken into etecu-
lion at the aut of Weisel Collinsrs Cornelius Col.
tins. ,

.

ALSOOpe other lot of land In' Canton born,.
bounded on 1b north by *South Towanda et, east by
lands of Mare s A Porter, south by lauds of S P
Barnes and west by lands. of Walter G Newman,
containing Ift square rods of land. note or less,'
with a plank house thereon, - Seized and taken in-
to eaecution at the full of Burk, Thomas & Co's
use vs Albert Haller. •

ALSO—Oneother lot of land In Canton born,"
bounded on th e north. Mby Lycomlng M. east by'
lands of Fredick.Black. south by,Towanda creek
and weld by lands ,of John',Scudder, containing 4
acres, more or less. Seized and taken Into execu-
tion at the soil of A D Fowlers use TS GOO W Ar.
not and Sarah Arnot. • ' .

ALSO—One other lot of land in' Towanda twp,
bounded otrtba north-east by the Susquehanna ris-
er, south-east by Marvin end. Miller Fox, southerly
by Marvin Foil, north-west by Barclay-It It Co. To-
leentla trop qo and At C Mercer, containing P.acres of land more or lest, all improved, with a
board shanty thereon: defendant's Interest in above
lot only to be lOW. Seized and taken intoexecution
at the suit.of IIPatch ra J Win Means.

ALSO—Oils other tot of land In Rome twp, boun-
ded as foil s; beginning In th e center of the.4highwqlead'g throughAllis Hollow, in the south
doe of John ilforton's land. thence by said line
north 300 welt 113p. toa 'take MO of a rod north-
east from a beech tree, thence. north :Cl4O West 6:
11-10 pto ! state on the north west corner of said
John Horton d th e tooth line of the C.B Parks
lot: thine! the flee of the same north it7l4 a ;

west II 1.10 to the 'north east corner,of John
Trink Slot:thence by the Hoe of the male south
ie. west abou 135 p, to the north west bank of '.4 1
N Part's saw ill race: thencealong said race north
!elderly to the south west corner of said N N Park's

Horton d

Mill; then worth.euterly along the pond race
and windam for said saw mill on the south West
of it to the n it wee; end of said,wing dam of s
N Parka to the water 'tohis milt thence song
tile emit branch of.the Wylka meek. onnbeasterly
to the southest aide of the abutment of the
bridge wear the said Wyss.* creek- near Alex
linekizers; t ore by the

-
south-west aide of said Iii,abatmeat to seater et:the:public highway Mad- IFOF , I.oltIDA.

_.

tog through Allis Hollow aforesaid: thence by dm t ' ' FOE THROUGH PASSAGE TICKETS TO
center of the some nortieeasterry to the beginning: i ST, AVG V.STIN E and all itunitogaon ST.SORN'S
r orltlllnildi 10005 50 erreN more or lee; *boor 40 1 RIVER end Interior lots in. PLOUIDA. by
Improved, no budding& Seised and taken hacker- mearushl43SAVANN 11, and thence bytalltol4l
ecution at the soft of oni Asrossm Ca Jamie s; er steam r ,

!' ' .rift*. .
Ag,K6.ooa other lot of boa in ir„,„2,4, haw i • , Apply to wM.L. 4',1.11E8, Gerteta):Ag'i.

14=04wiMims tifilladni hr el ff 1 eeruerat t entiadOtiAlks and dantAtra Ind Si "d•

.IMMOtiliW ownrag alPO - ill NO&IWO ilVelotfMal
"." • . . ~ . .

- . . - • .. i
. .

simial

DEFTER CRAFTEE.
P. B. caarrEE,

El-en•roz..

PPLICATION DIVOIWE.
—To Pyrry it. 'Johnsoli.f.' No. 1179; BAY.

18Th. Yon are hereby notified that Frstirts
Johnson, tour wife. has ippl)ed to the Conrt of
ComtuonPleas of Bratttord•Chanty for it. diturre
from the bonds of matrimony. and the I, apt Court
has appionted Motidat the 6th day of If‘rember ,
-for bearing the said )4'l-ants S. In the pirtnhwp, al
which time and placeyoncan attend If ;vim [hint

`.-ProPor• . J. M. BE7I thnift

AI'PLIqATION IN -011(4"•
—To Edgar Cole. No. !tad. May,ISM

You are Iserrsy notified that Prattle E. (*Mr. You
; litre. has applied to the Court of CGtI2IUOU Plat of

Bradford County for a divorce from the bonds of
• matrimony. and dm said Court 1110t. appolnted 11.00-
; ddy, the nth day of December, for hearttig the WA
I,Pruttie E. in the premlnes.at which Vane sad place
lem canattend Ifyou think proper.

J. M.SMlTif, Sheriff.

API'LICATION•IN DIVORCE
—To ).racy E. Jaetion. No. 70, Sept. T..

; ta73. You are hereby notified that 1,. u. Jack-
um, your hatband, hat' appllid- to the Court

of common Plena of !Medford Conti!y fora divorce
from the bomb" of matrimony, and the wail Court
brie appointed Mundo, the 6th day of December.
ins, fur bearingrho said E. H. In the veto-

; bee, at arbicb *me sad Vac* you etastutadyes
; thiab ,f. 61. Marra. 1140110.

TO°II0 FF MAilk i POEWRESIt r Nh: CLEEAl; iIFA A
made In ChesterC0",..ra.. are ready for market.

CBEAPEST AND BEST.
1 TWo horse rnethbas, 40 totabels wheat of too bushel
OfOats per hoar. One bone toschitte, 20 bushels
Iqtt6at me blithe% of Ateper boor. 'L. W. 111Pllaid,agt..

Neigh, Bradford Co.. re.
Nor. 18.13. N '

I

=SI


